
Jameswood 2020 

Fall Undergrad Award Winners 

Every fall, Jameswood acknowledges students who have excelled in different areas.  Each 

student will receive a certificate and a School Board Cash Award in the amount of $83.83 for 

their success during the 2019-2020 school year.  Congratulations to our worthy recipients! 

Unique Intellect 

This Achievement and Engagement Award is awarded to students who have had significant 

credit production and dedicated engagement in learning. 

 

 

Relationships Award 

This Personal Growth Award is awarded to students who have shown dedication to building 

relationships at school and exemplify the values of JAS. 

  

 

LEXI W. became a JAS student mid-way through the year last year. She was engaged 

throughout remote learning last spring, and even came into school in June to 

complete some coursework. Her dedication and determination led her to earn a 

whopping 6 credits! 

 

FATUMA M. has a great sense of humor, but she took her second year at JAS 

seriously. She worked hard and earned 5 credits! We are so proud of how far she 

has come toward reaching her goals. 

KEANDRA N. has shown tremendous personal growth over the year last year. She 

has wonderful attendance, is always polite, kind to others, and always has a smile 

on her face. She faces tough challenges head-on and asks for help whenever she 

needs it. 

MATTHEW L. is always pleasant and has such a positive attitude toward staff and 

peers. He works hard while at school and has great attendance. Last year, he never 

missed an opportunity to volunteer in our community with JAS. 



The Aspirations Award 

The Aspirations award is awarded to students who demonstrate that they are making school a 

priority through their daily actions. 

 

 

 

The following Students have also had a great start to the year and will receive a certificate in 

recognition of a SUPER SEPTEMBER!  

 

 Alec H.  Joey R. 
 Allison R.  Keandra N. 
 Angelo A.  Kristina H. 
 Bella C.  Lexi W. 
 Bella G.  Logan F. 
 Bryndee W.  Matt L. 
 Caelan M.  Noah B. 
 Fatuma M.  Shayleece R. 
 Jeff G.  Zachary K. 

 

 

The Jameswood team is so pleased to see our students accomplishing great things.  

Keep up the great work! 

 

ANGELO A. always demonstrates a strong dedication to coursework and takes the 

initiative to reach out to teachers for support in meeting his goals. His attendance 

is impeccable. He is working on his self-advocacy skills and has a plan to reach 

graduation. 

ZACK K. worked hard on his History and English at while school and during remote 

learning last Spring. He made sure to stay in contact with his teachers each week 

and has a specific plan to graduate. His dedication and determination continue this 

year – he chose to attend school more than was required to catch up on course 

work! 


